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J. J. WITT, Editor and Proprietor
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Telephones: Olllce. Hennlon. 29
( Residence. Hell, 496.

Our Platform
Protection for all. sufficient to

equalize the cost of production at
home and abroad. Articles In com

mon uie not produced In this
country, free; honest government;
mcMilntlan of trusts: strict en
forcement of all laws or their re
peat; restricted Immigration.

For President Theodore Koosevelt,

Kor t, Herberts. Hadley

The Slxty-S?co- nd Congress con-cn- od

at Washington Mondny. It
Is generally predicted that It will

lie a ng session, except to
got politlc.il advantages over the
other party.

The more the fraud cry of the
election In St Louis In November
1010 is Investigated the tamrr Dem-

ocratic c.lltorhls b?come. When
Ih 9 investigation Is completed we

hope some apologies will be

Geo. V. Steele, a St. Louis, post-

al employe, has confessed to hav-

ing stolen $25,000 which disappear
d a year ago. These several big

thefts made it hard on Postmaster
Alklna and we are glad one man
nt least has been caught.

The Pilot Grove Record has been
purchased by Cisccll Pryse of Kan-

sas City. After putting In a new
equipment Mr. Prysc issued his
first paper last week, which show-

ed every mark of being properly
edited and printed and a credit to
that city. Success to Bro. Pryse.

The great Standard Oil Trust dls
Holvcd on Thanksgiving Day and
It now remains to be seen If the
jieople have something to be thank
ful for. The government report on
oil from which we reprint a sketch
on this page, shows an abundance
of oil on the market and the price
ought to drop or at least not be
raised from present prices.

The State Capitol bonds have
gone begging. Instead of three
and a half million dollars being
uubscrlbed only $109,500 were asked
for. Of th'.H amount the Hank of
Sweet Springs made the largest of-

fer $15,000 at par and the same
amount nt 0 per cent premium. An-

other effort to dispose of them will
be made under a new plan.

Congress will at once take up the
matter of increasing the postage
rate on newspapers from lc to 2c a
pound on recommendation of
Postmaster General Hitchckck. It
looks like another plese of "fool"
legislation. The people are now
getting the direct benefit of the
cheap postage and if the rate Is
raise J papers will be reduced In
in size or tha price raised.

F. O. Varney, of 'Nelson, ia n now
addition to the Republican force.
He will occupy tho position of as-

sistant editor. Mr. Vamey Is an
experienced newspaper man nnd
pleasant gentleman and ho and his
wife will be welcomed to our city.
Wc have been working very hard
the past several months nnd we
.hope to be able hereafter to get
outside 'mora and take things eas
ier. !

President Taft gave out along
authorized Interview lust week on
his achievements. Most of it con
sists of explanations and in some
eases Je admits mistakes. As a
whole it Is not a rocord that ho
can bo overly proud of. The one
point that he brings out strongly
and refors to with much satlsfac
tlon Is the reduction in tariils on
some articles. While not In apoBl
tlon to Judgo fairly, wo believe he
is on tho wrong track there, as
business conditions indicate it.

A sensation was sprunj in the
famous McNamara trial last week
at Loa Angeles when it was found
the prosecution, had facto which
very much surprised the prisoners
and their friend. A dictaphone
had been put in the cell and a de-

tective and stenographer were In
an. upstairs room listening to what
wwi said in the celL The .dicta- -

li: IM a new invention ia the
a;1 f. ,iMtu&of a telephone '
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I CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS!
i DO YOU FULLY UNDERSTAND by this time that half the enjoyment of Christmas

lost in trying to make appropriate selections? It is never amiss to be charitable
this "Yule Tide Season." So we stretch out our arms in this needy hour, and tell you
LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING.

WHAT? Well come in and see; if not look over our list.
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For Father
KNIGHT SHOES

CRAVENETT COAT

LONGLEY
STETSON HATS

SHIRTS, GRIPS
MANY QTHER ARTICLES

ON DISPLAY

For Husband
Overcoat or

Adler's

SuitsJ Browns, Stripes,

Serges, Grays, Worsteds,

fashionable and advanced
styles.

For Brother
SWEATERS

GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS

COLLARS
TIE HOLDERS

For Sweetheart

enumerate

but

ladies, state

can

and he will like

REMEMBER
not come before you with gorgeous tale how large stock and elabo-

rate the but with FACTS. FACTS just plain facts that has made us the
FASTEST GROWING STORE, Central making every promise substantial
fact, advertising and in backing every assertion made; come and ENJOY YOUR
MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH US.

L
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Kuppenheimer

selection,
Missouri,

J. BERG & SON,
before Christmas evening o'clock.
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Last Call For Short
On January 3, 1912, tho second

term of tha Two. Year Winter
Course in at the

of Missouri will commence.
is the bis term of tho

All the best things tho Win-
ter Course has" to of for will bo giv-
en in tills term of weeks.
The great college shdw hord will
havo completer its successful sea-
son nt tho leading Stock Shows and
will .be put to regular service in Uie
clasB 'room. Students who enter on
January have an

to handle and Judge these fine
cattle.
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